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WBLL BE 6V3ADE ON

KENTUCKY TUESDAY APRIL 1897

hi
APRIL 21st and 22nd

and ve will show an exceptionally large and we think the prettiest line we have

ever had Ladies MissesChildrens and Babys in all sizes widths colors and styles

PRICES FR2 SOc TO S35G
In addition to the above we have about 200 pairs Ladies Misses and Childrens Ox-

fords

¬

and Strap Slippers carried over from last season first class makes but broken

sizes in blacks and tans original prices 100 to S350 We have divided them in

three lots as follows

1 LOT No 2 LOT No 3
at SOc at 75c at 100

Photo Button FREE with each purchase amounting to 100 or over
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E of the Big Boot

are several Df business One is to put off

any old you may have on your customers Our way is to
give you just you ask for and at prices that

Now a Dayw
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HOPKINSVILLE
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Wednesday Ttmrsday

ANDERSON

SHOES
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FOR MEN X

Newest Toes
And Latest Shades

PETREE CO
Sign
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im What You Ask For
JHERE ways doing

thing
what defy competition

No one wants to pay exorbitant prices for first class goods We
are way down onjprices and know that yon cannot find a better
class of goods in the state We would be glad to have you call and
examine our stock of

Harness and Saddlery
If you do not want to buy it makes no difference we want to show
you what we have x

F A-- YOST CO- -
No 7 South Main St opposite Winfree Bros
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0REAM Of NEWS

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN
HAS IT

itcnldrncn Destroyed liy Fire Died
llrart Dlmiuu Tramp Intone n Foot

Ir Sillier Successor New Dnin
ncratlo Daily Taper

of

Dentil From Heart Disease
Mrs Herbert Collier of St Eethle

heufjTenii dropped dead at the homo
of her fnthor Mr Ferdinand McBrido
Inst Thursday Mrs Collier hud suf ¬

fered with heart diseaso for some
time and it finally caused her death

Work Progressing Nicely

The work of putting ih tho rock
foundation for tho Acme Mills is
progressing very nicely A large
force of Btone masons are engaged at
tho work uud with good weather this
part of the work will bo completed
within three weeks

Tho Louisville Dispatch

The Sunday edition of the Louis-
ville Dispatch was delivered yester-

day
¬

morning eurfy tho connections
having been missed the day before
Tho paper starts out with 60 col urn us
of advertisements and moro Hubscrib
era thun any other daily in the State
The first copy of the weekly will ap-
pear

¬

to morrow

school Trustees to ho Ulected
Three trustees of the white public

schools are to be elected on Saturday
May 1 Those whose terms expire
nre Messr Joe McCarroll J P Bra
den and T W Blakey Their suc-
cessors

¬

will be elected for a term of
three years Only white voters will
tnke part in the election

Dwelling Destroyed hy Fire
The large dwelling house of Mr

Geo E Boyd of Kelly together
with itB contents was destroyed by
lire Sunday evening The Haines
orignated from a defective flue Loss
estimated at 4000 It could not be
learned whether Mr Boyd carried
any insurance or not

Dr Millers Successor
Dr H P Sights of Henderson

has been appointed first ussistant
physician of the Western Asylum for
the insane to succeed Dr L A Mil
ler who resigned last winter His
home paper the Hendersou Journal
says oi tne new doctor

In accepting the place Dr Sights
sacrifices a growing and lucrative
practice here

He is a young physician of high
uuaiumoni auu aunity Mis many
menus in rienuerson will be very
sorry to lose mm but tne Common
wealth is to be congratulated on se
curing his services It ia not known
as yet when Dr Sights will assume
his new duties It is likely however
that ho will go to Hopkinsville with- -

in ine next iew uays

lno Money For Missouri ldltors
Mr Chas M Meacham left yester-

day
¬

for Columbia Mo to act as
judge in a prize contest between the
editors of Missouri

The Liggett Myers Tobacco Co
of St Louis has deposited with the
State Board of Agriculture SI 500 to
be awarded to the twenty six editors
of country papers in the State of Mis-
souri

¬

who have written or published
iu the columns of their respective
papers the beBt articles on the sub
ject of The Tobacco Industry in
Missouri The first prize is 500the
second 250 and the prizes range
downward the fourteen lowest being

10 each
Chas M Meacham of Kentucky

aud W H Griffiuof Teuues89ehavo
been selected as judges and these
gentlemen have chosen Royal E Pur- -

cell ot Indiana to act with them in
the event they cannot agree The
awarding committee will meet to day
in Columbia Mo tho awards being
made under the supervision of tho
State Board of Agriculture

Foot Crushed Off
A stranger giving the name of P

G Hostnan of Youkers N Y fell
under u freight train Thursday night
near the Clarksville crossing aud had
one foot bo badly crushed that am ¬

putation was necessary Hosman is
a young man about 21 years old aud
was on his way to Nashville Tenn to
loin a uromer wno proceeded him
last week He was tramping it and
attempted to board the U N
freight train No 03 but his hands
slipped off tho ladder of one of the
box cars and oue foot fell across the
rail The youug mau was found
shortly after tho accidout aud
was taken to a room iu the
passenger depot where his leg was
amputated about eight inches below
the kueo by Drs Blakey Eager

He was taken to k boudiug house
ou Mechanic street and at last ao
counts was getting nloug quite nicely
He requested that his family be not
notified of the accident giving as a
reason that they were poor aud would
bo unablo to holp him They wore
not informed of the mishap

TWO MEN KILLED

Mlno Kxploslon Willi Fatal IteAiilts at
MudUonvIllc

Madisouvillo Ky April 17- - Thero
was an explosion in the Monarch
mine at this place this afternoon it
3 oclock which resulted in the death
two miners They woro Robt Carl
ton and Thomas Stone both white
and men with families B F Truth
lin the mine boss eoaped by crawl ¬

ing a quarter of a milo to tho air
shaft

Tho explosion was caused by coal
dust which had accumulated in the
mino during the week By good
fortune the force of men employed iu
the plant thirty eight iu number had
knocked off for the day and only the
mine boss and two men were in tho
mine at the time Carlton and Stone
are shooters and wero making the
shots preparatory to to morrows
work when the dust in the hole was
ignited and the llame was communi ¬

cated to the rest of tho mine
Twenty minutes after the explosion

occurred a rescuing party was organ-
ized

¬

and at il oclock to night recov-
ered

¬

the bodies That of Stone was
horribly burned Tho damage to the
mine was 1800

TobaccoTlilevcH

Clirksville Tenn April 16 A syB
totn of wholesale tobacco thievery has
been unearthed in this city For
some time tobacco in great quantity
has been missed from the Peoples
Warehouse Officer Stafford this
moruiug about 6 oclock nrrested
Thomas Allen colored having a
spring wagou load iu charge taking
it to L li Bogard a factory to Hell it
Allen implicated J V H Peyton
and his son William Peyton colored
All wero arrested and locked tin
They were tried before Squire Smith
aud William Peyton and Thomas Al
len were bound over to court under
bouds of 500 each Old man Peytou
was released Bogard testified that
he had bought a number of loads of
tobacco from these parties who were
all employed at the Peoples Ware
house but they had represented to
him that they were giveu permission
to pick up aud have all tobacco ou
the floor of the warehouse after in-

spection
¬

had been made
Wrong Finally ltlghted

Clarksville Tenn April 15 The
second chapter in the story of the
elopement of Miss Lizze Thompson
of Paducah to meet her lover Dave
C Howlett his subsequent nbaudon
ment of her and her seuch for him in
this city as told in these dispatches
yesterday has been made public

The Clarksville police located How-
lett

¬

and notified Miss Thompson just
as she was about to leavo for home
money having been furnished her
with which to purchase a ticket by
charitable ladies here Tho girl
found hor lover told him ho had to
marry her it license was secured and
the ceremony followed Iu this way
was a wiong righted

riidlctiiients hy tin Wliolmalu
Paducah Ky April 17 Thegraud

jury to day returned about 25 in ¬

dictments which have been suppress-
ed

¬

by the authorities and thur con
tents can only be surmised The cases
known to have been uuder investiga ¬

tion nre tho Cope emebzzlemeut an
alleged steal of about 3000 from the
Paducah Street Railway last summer
charges of bribery iu the recent pri-
mary

¬

election bucket show operators
and immorality charges against some
very prominent parties The authori-
ties

¬

absolutely refuse to divulge any
information concerning them

Ilryan In Frankfort
Frankfort Ky April 17 Senator

C C McCord this afternoon received
a telegram from Senator Blackburn
who is in Louisville Btating that Mr
isryau had accepted tho mvitation of
the Legislature and would sp nk in
Frankfort Monday afternoon at 2
oclock An immense crowd will greet
him and he will likely speak in the
Statehouso yard if the weather per-
mits

¬

lllto And Cody May Kscupe

MorgaufMd Ky April 17 Hite
and Cody who shot and killed De ¬

puty Constable Green at DeKoveu
Wednesday have not yet been cap-
tured

¬

Yesterday they stopped at Mr
Wm Wilkius near Henshaw aud
forced him at the muzzle of a Win ¬

chester to givu them their supper It
now looks as if they will make good
iiieir escape

Dropped Dead Wl

Cadiz Ky Apr
Guier a well know
three miles Boutli of

T
Flowing

19 Nathan
armer living
iere dropped

dead Saturday while plowinc Hnrf
disease caused his death He wbb G3
years old and a membor of tho Metho ¬

dist church He leaves a wife nud
three childreu to mourn their loss

DUtlllery to Kesume
Uuiontown Ky April 16 TheMutual DiBti lory which has beeu

idle for Bereral moutliB will resume
operations about May 1 Tho Dau
nacher cooper Bhop which supply
its barrels will happened at once
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AHI THERE GUMSHOE

THE CRAND JURY INDICTS HUNTER
AND HIS PALS

Gliarg With Drlhnry ami Hunter May oo
Caught For Jergury Jlronolio Frank

Ono of Tlit m

Frnnkfort Ky April 17 Thogrand
jury at 1030 oclock this morning
made a partial report to Judge Can
trill nud asked leave to sit again noxt

week Fivo indictments all for con-

spiracy

¬

to bribe members of the Leg-

islature

¬

wero returned against Dr
Hunter J H Wilson E T Franks
Noel Gaiuea aud Brother-in-la- Tan-
ner

¬

The preposed indictment for per--jur-
y

against Dr Hunter is still pend ¬

ing before tho jury
The indictment read as follows
Franklin County Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky vs W
Godfrey Hunter John H Wilaou
Noel Gaines E T Franks and Thos
R Tanner of the offense of conspir
ing together to corrupt and bribe
members of the Kentucky Legisla
ture committed as follows viz

That they the said W Godfrey
Hunter John tl Wilson Noel Gaines
E T Franks and Thos R Taunoroa
the 15 day of April 1897iu the county
aforesaid tho haid W Godfrey Hun-
ter

¬

being then aud there a candidate
before the Legislature of the State of
Kentucky for the office of Senator
from the said State in the Congress
of the United States nud W G Gos
som Nerge Clarke aud John H Johns
being duly elected members of the
said Legislature vested with the duty
power and authority of casting each
a vote iu the election of a Senator
from the State of Kentucky iu the
Congress of the United States they
the said W Godfrey Hunter John H
Wilson Noel Gaines E T Franks
and Thos R Tanner did unlawfully
corruptly aud wickedly conspire com ¬

bine confederate and agree together
to attempt to bribe them the said
G Gossom Nerge Clarke aud jsuu
H Johns aud to offer them j aum
of five thousand dollars e for tjie
vile purpose of securing na juflueu
ciug them to cast aeT Tote8 at tue
time and in the manner provided by
law for said election for the said W
Godfrey Hunter and by such unlaw
f means to hecure his election te
the said office agaiust the peace aud

i rdignity ol
Kentucky

John-- S
Attorney

i i itne uommouweaith ot

Smith Commonwealths

Wituessen John W Gaines Fred
L Gordon Mrs Daisy Gaines W H
Clarke Mrs J B Lewis Chas Willis
John H Stuart D R Collier

Bench warrants will be issuetl re ¬

turnable fcr next term of the conn
Bail bus been fixed at 250 Judge
Cantrill said It is not my purpose
to try tliefeo eases until the next term
of my court but if the parties come
in court and ask for an immediate
trial 1 will proceed with the cases if 1

have time during this term otherwise
the casHs will iro over until Seo- -

teniber
John W Rudinan 1ms been em-

ployed
¬

to defend Hunter Wilson and
Frauks and held a coufeieuce with
them

James Andrew Scott has been em ¬

ployed to defend Gaines and Tanner
Hunters frionds are glad that the

perjury charge was not returned The
charge of conspiracy and attempt t
bribe is acoinmou law offenseand the
penalty is a line and imprisonment at
discretion of jury

Dr Hunter was asked what effect
the charges would have on his candi
dacy and if ho would still be a candi
date He replied that he would and
requested a friend stauding by to
make the statement that Dr Hunter
is a victim of a conspiracy and he
will yet be elected

Only a formal ballot was taken to ¬

day aud a truce has been declared
until Tuesday

CREECE AND TURKEY- -

Formal Declaration of War Will Soon be
Declared

Constantinople April 17 The
Council of Ministers after a session
at the Palace to day declared that
war had broken out on tho frontier
owuig to tho incursion by the Greeks
on Turkish territory and Edhem
Pasha the Turkish military com ¬

mander was ordered to assume the
offensive

The situation js summed up iu a
detailed circular sent this evening
to the Turkish representatives abroad
This circular recalls tho weeks inva ¬

sion of Turkish territory and stated
that the uew incursion was participat ¬

ed iu by Greek troops thereby estab ¬

lishing war
The circular exprtujos hope thut

tho powers in a spirit ol justice will
agree that the entire responsibility
for the war falls ou Greece Turkey
has no idea of ronquest the circular
adds and as a fresh proof of pacific
sentiments tho Sublime Bore Qffor
torotiro the Turkish troops rjn the
frontier if Greece will retire her forces
from the frontier and fiom Crete

ii OfcKe iiiiui


